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Read This Stockmen.
We are offering a Vaccine *or tho prevention of Texas 

Fever ami Blackleg. It has Been thoroughly tested hv 
many of our leading Cattlemen, and has given entire satis
faction. We refer to any, who have used it as to its merits. 
One application is all that required, while the cost is 
less than any'other virus of this kind. For particulars 
address.

I)U. W. K. LEW IS, V. S. OR J . W. PEARSON, M. D.

C olorado City, T exas.

g° IIe is not onlyA %J NOTICE.

pleasant person to deal with This is to notify our old 
when it comes to business, friends and patron;; 
hut he is a wholesdnl jolly that we now have exclusive 
companion in camp. He is control of the hooks, papers 
no tenderfoot, either. wheiJ and effects of the retired firm 
it comes to building railroads,! of Ben nick, Stewart & Co. 
ho is up to date in every!and all persons are hereby

A Bow.

With this issue of the RUSTLES

Railroad Rumblings.

respect.
V. R. Coon, another son 

of W. S. Coon, the contractor, 
is a bright handsome young 
fellow. lie is the secretary 
atul financial man of the 
company—contrcts for every
thing— snd the fellow who

warned against paying ac
counts due that firm to any 
other person than ourselves. 

J .  E . Stewart,
W. B. Harrison.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

All who are indebted to the 
firm of Beunick, Stewart &

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

PERRYMAN & PATTESON,
A tto rn e y H  A t  L u w ,

Land Agents And Snrveynr^
Kobeht L e e , ffft Te x a s . 

Office:—West ISUe Public ifcjuur.

w. C . M K t t C I I A N ^

contract» with him will never,Co will luagc comt. hl anll
call him a "sardine.” While|MtUc ,,p bv tllu lst
lie is all “ his” when it « ........ ............................... r.tomber, or we, Stewart &

A t to r n e y - i»  ( -1  n i y ,
Will practice lav,- in tfittllartrtctao i 

interior court* oi l'ok«- und udjotuii 
counties.
County Attorney Coko Coti«
ROBERT LEK, TKXA>

Office ut the Court I!ou«e.

• I .  1 >. L a  t h a  in ,  > 1 .  T>.

Physician and Surgeon,
Ro bert  L e e , T kx v .tomes to parting with the I Hlirrisoll , wiU bring suit a-

••eqmv»lent,”  he U very fair|pt!n, t }x u  for Office at Mol,lej,’ nrnK»tore.

my connection as editor of the ! The Conit ruction Men Are Now In
Camp.same ceases.

We do not doubt hat that the !

A whole car load of groceries 
and a c.*r load cf wheeled 
scrapers have arrived.

jmper uuder (he management of SEV EN  BIG W H IT E TENTS. 
Mr. Heed will ooutinae to receive
tlie liberal patronage deserved,;
'the'interests of the proprietor and 
and people of the towu and county 
considered« And we wish to say 
on retiring from the concern- 
after all self-interest h is been rc-
movtd, that it is vastly to the in-' £yj;2tTTHING j j  
terest of the town and county— j
the whole people, that a good, live j ---------
paper be maintained her*-, and the the work to commence Moday 
public slionld bear in mind that! 
the support given the enterprise 
will, to a great extent, determine 
i.s merit and usefulness.

We desire to express our appre
ciation of the support given and 
the kindness shown us as editor

READINESS

There is considerable life 
in railroad matters this week. 
The erection of seven big 
white tents near the public

of your county paper for the past tank and th e  unloading of
I wo and one half years.

in his dealings. He has: 
been in the railroad building 
“ ever since he was a kid” 
and what he don’t know 
about railroad buildifig is not 
worth learning. He improves 
on acquaintance.

We only make the above 
mention of these voun

due us. Respectf ully
J .  E. Stewart 

&
W. B. H arrison .

Isn't it astonishing how it en. 
hauces the value ot whea* to trans
fer it from the farmer's field to the 
inillionare,H «-levator? One can 

-  11 almost tell by the calender when
in order to in trod uce them  to|therc wil. be “dollar wheat,” and
our people. When we deal 
w ith people we would lik e  to wheat.” And yet the patient, 
know wlmt position they oc- long-suffering tanners submit and
oupy or who they are.

J . J .  VESTAL.
Blacksmith & Wheel Wright

All kinds of repair work done to or 
«1er,
ROBERT LEE, -  -  TEX A '

Railroad Notes.

A groat many of coke coun-

Sv.rvey Your Land.
!!! ! ------- 0 ------- ! *!!

I am now prepared to ««o your an 
veviiig. I will do your work, and

when there will be “forty cent Ivou 1,ttV01,01 *b® ,nou*y 1 v in »»'*■
•••»«l (rode that ( can use, or will tu,.,
a g Hxt note until fail.

(¡ID GRAHAM.
Count v S u rv ’w , Coke Co.

i labor on.—Wold and Works.

tlIt*

interviewing
city
the

tv citizens were in*
this week 
Colorado Valley people.

Ballinger had representa
tives here this week. That 
town is anxious for the road.

The company is advertise- 
ing for IK 10 hands and (50 
mules.

T. S. Foster, tho owner of one 
«if tbe finest rntirhes in West Tex
as, situated on Oak Creek in No
lan county, passed through the 
city Tuesday on his return home 

1 from San Angelo where he had 
been oil railroad business. .Mr. 

| Foster is now one of the direc
tors of the Colorado Valley Rail
road Co. He said there was no 
doubt blit that work would he 
started on the same this week, 
and not only that, hut that the 
railroad will he built. It was his 
opinion that the road would come 
to Robert Lee.

Our Bow.

V

Persons wanting work on 
the road should make appli
cation to V. R. coon,at once.
Day labors we mean.— Sweet
water Review. long in a communty

, ^ t knowing n d* need sight
than he publishes.- Kx.

*hrt breaking will commence 
In fact cverv indi-

Cnhaund that Spain will soon 
give up the fight for the island. 
An Italian Anarchist committed

points to that end i the bohl deed and was iiumdiate

a ear of wheeled scrapers ami 
May the Hustle it, the town, the buying of mules, etc., 

the eounty-tbe whole people and j iave kept things quite lively
tbe Colorado Valley Railroad 1 thjs ww,k> The delttV in coiu-
prosucr until time shall be no . , ., .. menctng work has been caus-uioie. Adieu. I , , ,

C. C. Merchant. ! ^ 1 the sickness of Mr.
Moore, the draughtsman, 
but the work on the profile 

Having purchased V L  C. C. has gone steadilv on ami it is 
Merchant’* interest in the Coke confidently expected that 
County Rustler we undertake the
management' I t  is our intention J Monday, 
to make each copy of tho Rustler
a pride to each citizen of tbe i , . i i
..onuty. recording, t l ,.  tod,lent, j »w - 1 »><> camp lias  b «n  c- .} » r r e . t e .1 .^ ____
worthy of mention and to show | l’octcd, th e  cotnm ersary open _ , _
forth the county in its best light e 1, th e  scrap ers are here  and ctame er lese
to those seeking homes and in« m ules su fficien t to  sta rt th e  
vestments. But to accomplish work have Leon purchased 
the end sought, it will bo nccossa- lini{ a |-0 ready to  he h itch ed  
ry for u . to h»vo tho kc-arly coo ,.-1  ,V|u,elcrs.

Mr. C. E. Coon, son of 
W. ¡8. Coon, is tho general 
manager of tho Tolodo Con
struction Company, is a 
young man chuck full of 
those business principles 
which are essential in the 
make-up of tho successful 
business nutn; besides this hoi

The country editor may not 
know it all, but he doeaent live

without 
more

L )R . J L  p .  D U LA N EY

$$$ SURGEON DENTIST. $
CITL-u over Du.«» liro». Drugstore.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

TOM HEXING
G roceries, Gents F ru x  

isiiino Goods, Notions ki 
Second Hand F ekniture.

Prices guaranteed to U- .• 
low as anywhere in San Ai 
gelo for the cash.

At old stand-two sfor 
red house.

The Spanish Premier Conovas  ̂
has been assassinated. He being “  v .
tb . main supporter of 0»p l.io  Tl*« Storl.osC.ly . O i l - »  
Ccnornl Weyler ,.n.l WVyler's tb s l.b e  McK,„ley . .v o  o f pro.- 
policy In Cuba II is now predicted ■ « * *  lu">' ™ ,,,c 1,1 a >,M|,ect **'«■ 
tbot «Verier will be recalled from book out.

oration of the people of the county 
and town, and this wo hope to 
reeieve by fair dealing and giving 
each one value reoieved for the 
support given us. So hoping to 
receive the patronage from both 
business and reading pnblio, that 
our efforts demand, and that We
will be of mutual benefit to each0
other.

Reapectlully,
^1. U. Reed.

Rub spoon with 
to remove egg stains.

Buttermilk will take out mildew 
stains.

A drop of creosote will stop 
the bleeding of a cut.

Chloride of lime will cause rata 
to flee from the neighborhood in 
Which it is exposed.

Rage picked fresh and rubbed 
oti the. tocth. whitens and pn* 

is a “  hustler from the word »serves them.—Kx.

Reports from tin* gold fields In 
A’uska indicate that while there 
is undoubtedly n great deal ol 
gold there there will probably be 
many prospectors starve and 
freeze to death there during the 
coming winter.

Rnb vonr hands on a stick of
This year the Coke connt.v far

mers are in clover—large crops, 
common salt high prices, and lew debts.

Tae dryest yard, roomies stall 
largest aud most confortuh 
camp-houses, the very t>* st wat 
in town. In fact every posaiah 
accommodation first class. Ytu 
fees 15 cents. The Coke count-, 
trade solicited.

JOHN DOUGLAS, PROP.
Across the street, south « 

the lumber yard.
Ballinger, Texas.

celery after peeling onions.

We notice in the Sun Angelo 
Standard that a company compos- 
ng of Jno . FimlXater, W. M. Kin
ney, W.M. Seymour, ¡and llurton 
P. W ide have been formed for 
a minning venture in Alaska, and 
that Mr. \V. M. Kinney shall pro. 
coed to Alaska at once. The 
company »dinll be known under 
the firm name and style ns The 
Concho Gold Miuning Company.

WAGON__YARD.
I). A. Cameron is proprietor of 

the Central Wagon Yard in Ualliu 
ger. And as it* name indicates it 
is centrally located, easy of ac
cess: well, wind mill and plenty of 
good fresh water, dry graveled 
yard; g«jod roomy stalls and camp 
houses an abundance of all kinds 
of feed and in fact every acco
modation belonging to a first class 
Wagon yard. We will guarauteui 
good treatment under the pres
ent management.
Remember the Central Yard* /

/
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LOCAL CHIPS.
Rain.
Cooler.

Cotton lino.

»Settlers coming in.
The C. V. coming.
“ tt’e tolil y«u so.*’

Prospects never better. 
Rusiuess looking up.
County court next Monday. 
Cotton picking is in toll blast.

T h e  K t st l e k  is 5 a «.ropy. j j .  n . Collier & Co., at Edith 
.!. 1). Collier & Co., nt (lie lolitli receiving New Goods every | 

Store ore selling Eight Pounds ot *e.-k. Rr•, »1» ‘,tt,e “,,d
l'ossttd Coitee —any brand for always in tbe LEAD in LOW 
One Dollar. PKICLS.

lb C. Laswell. a prosperous Robert Lee, Aug., 13th, ISO", 
stoek farmer, of tin* Ration count-1 To the Trustees and Teachers of; 
ry was in the burg Friday and Coke county.
says they got a good raiu Tbure-j (¡entlemen: I respectfully ask
day. each one of you to meet in Hubert

J .  It, Armstrong a stockman, of ®-4***» 0,1 *̂  dunlay the 4th day ot 
Ft; Chadbonrue was in Hie burg Sept lML, for the purpose ot u 
on hud ness Friday. thorough organization, and a gen

eral understanding of the law andHid l'an**er, formerly of this
The State school fund is again county, hut now of Colmau com» 

on a cash basis. ty arrived Thursday. H e "
Three hundred men wanted to isju st getting up iront u bad cise 

work on the Colorado Valley H. K. «I sb»w lex cm.
Irsten at the KrsTI.ltu next While In Hallinger don't forget 

tin».« and not at the “Kulauiity to see the Money Making Machine
howler.v

school work for the next school

Very Respectfully,
S. J .  Chapman Co., Judge,

Ex. Oflco Co., Supt.

As usual xve are behind this 
on exhibition daily at J .  F. Cur- week, but Iron» this date ou we 
rie.s. Next door to the Miller an 1 do better, and a Utile |

The ruin com# in time tosavo >|,.r,.rt„,iu» Co. and Ed Walkers later on xve intend to enlarge the; 
tile cottoti.

eles this week.

The Hustler was for a railroad. 
The other fellow was* tit. see.

paper and atl those who are be
hind on subscription will please 
come in hii I settle as xve xvill need 
all we can get.

1 Please do like Moore and 
Wheaieroft, pay me up mid then 
I tan go into 1 nsiness right. 

Respectfully,
i . Grand Pa llayley.

| Fitio corn, outs, wheat, cane, 
milo maise, grass and cotton, and 

- a railroad in sight.t omniissuiners Court was in
P.ert Sheppard and family, o f ] ^ £  h. Murray, one of the direct- 

Edith, were visiting in the city 0rs of the C. V., says fifteen thoc- 
yesterday. Port says he did not 8;uui «lullars will insure Robert 
get tiny of the rain, but says that jA.,. tlu. railroad, 
it rained a good ruin in about a 
hundred yards « f the house.

Drug Store.
County court codvenes next j jopii. To Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 

Monday. Harris,«! down the river on the
Several changes in business eir- i j tij rt tine boy.

Njtice To Sjrip Holden.
All Jury Scrip troni ITI to Ô16., 

Hegisteieil November 19, P92, to 
A. M. Pool, of DeLeon. Texas Nov. S ISP!, Registered by Geo* 

was in the city a dav or two this j Williamsou can be paid off. 
week looking after his town prop- * • 1- Hughs,
,.ri v> C o , Treasure

Coke county.

McGREGOR &  FRANCIS

THE GR.OCERS7
BALLINGER TEXAS,

Kesjioctlully Solicit the trade of C’oko Co. 
people when in Hallinger.

Our Assortment is Always Complete.
The Quality Of Our Goods 

‘‘Equal To Any,
Surpassed By Nom*.”

IM*. Perry. W. E. Ingram.
Put up at the

EDGOOD
LIVERY

STABLE
Reasonable Rates.
Everything First class.
Rest of Attention given Horses.
We Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.

P E R R Y  & IXG RAM

M-ssion several days this week.
W. L. Lowe and H. Y. Hager- 

lou were in the bnrg Thursday.
A. K. Linders, of up the river 

was in town yesterday.
Judge -I. W. Hill, of Sun Ange

lo was in town Tuesday ami Wed
nesday ou legal business.

NOTICE

All parties indebted to ine will 
please come in ami settle same 
.viti» Ld M. Molile»*.

Kespeetfu’ly
J .  T. Hamilton.

Wagon And Feed Yard.
A l v l a  C ai»»i»l»ell, S a n  A n g e l, T e x a s .

All Kinds of Feed. The Rest Water. The Rest Stalls. A Good 
Riiek Camp House. The Rest Attention 

to Customers. The best Accommodations 
For The Least Money. Wc 

Appreciate Your 
Trade.

E a s t  o fX im itx  H o to l.

Capt. Hutchinson, of the Pronte 
country was in the burgh the first 
of »he week. lie  reports every
thing lovely in his section of the 
country.

John King has stepped down 
and out of the barber business v Miss 

land left Win. Yardlev so!«* pro- A i*lU*y 
j prietor of the simp. M sses

Coke county is in it and Robert 
Lee xvill be the city.

I f  tlieje had not been business 
in the railroad move the Rustler 
would not have told you there was.

Tin* Ru stlkk  wanted the rail
road and the other fellow did’nt.

Lillian Voxvell, of the 
View settlement visit«*«! 
Annie ami Stella Pcarc«*

thin \ve«*k.
Pat Angel w.»* in town Tnesday.j J .  R. Finch has bought the I)

Some of bis Iriemis mention il.«* L  Ritcbanaii billiard hall sud informs ns that
»■«innty clerks office t«i him as a eobt drink stum! 
Um r« sort. He has the «|tiestioiL 
under cotiauleration.

J .  II. Rnrronghs. Alvin Ashley, 
W. F. Rm hanun, & Lewis Maddox 

Grover Cleveland Pierce, «if Mor- came in from Sweet xvater yester 
gau,‘ Texas, paid this «»ilice a short day. Mr. Rurrouglis informs us
«*:ill Momlav.

y' A. J .  Pettit, the Pronte stork- 
man was in the burg .Monday ami 
1» p rts every thing getting al«n.g
x. r .* Well.

that xvork will I*« started on 
same next week.

the

lie ha% sold hin residence here to 
J .  A. Gardner, Sr. T«*rias private.

Go to the Loe Restaurant, when 
in San Angelo. First class meals 
only 2Ô cents.

The Hon. Rowdy Rip Roaring 
Johnitbau King is again chief 
compositor of the Hustler for«*«*.

J . J .  Vestal ami .1. D. Davis 
have done a rushing blacksmith

Largest House of the kind in West Texas. 
Opposite Post Office, ,, ., ,, ,, „ San Angelo.

1 have just received a 
<‘ar Load of the latest «lesigns 

in He« 1—Room Suits, Spring Matresses,
Ixockers, 1 lining Chairs, Kitchen Safes, Oak 

Ccnt«*rt*«l Dining Tallies. Also carry a S«*U*t Stoek of 
Seeoml-Iland Walnut, Oak and Marhle Top Bi*d-

Hoom Suits,ami cv«*rything in tin* House Furnish
ing line. C«»ok Stoves* and Heaters. Articles at 
vo*ir own pri«*e. D«»’nt forget the plae«— Opposite the 

Post Office, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, San Angelo.

M rs, E . C .Fitzgerald .
W. R. Link fori, o f the w«*ll 

known sadle a ml harness firm of
-I. A. Hay* «!t Co., of Lalbuger Huai ness this week, 
w as in the city Friday an business 
Mr. Ijitikfnnl informs us that 
Railing,*r is «bung & good busi
ness n«»w. He says wheat is 

I" s«-llii»g iu Ballinger at 7H cents per 
A»- j bushel.

Druggist Ed. M. Mobley made a

Another good mi....... Thursday L  ? ” d. ° f ba#l" #K8 tri|> to Su" A ,,*e!o lhe
insure* from a haif j *  °"t MnP' , ^  rtr8t uf lhe we‘*k- Mr8- 1,1• Mmp’pos«* to sell xou goods cheaper wh<> pas been attending tin*

»
Arkaasaw Smith will sell seven 

p-u knges of Arbucklea and 4 N 
Coll«*# for *1.00.

D. L  Hu«-Imitati and W 
t ’l iwson insite a trip to San 
g, lo the first ot tin* week.

Grand Ma Perry left this morn-' 
ning on the Sweetxvatet mail hack 
for Sweetwater where she will 
xisithereou F. R. Perry for sev
eral weeks.

which, now 
bale of cotton 
acre.

to a bale to tin* than any house iu town.

t. " .  Evans and M. II. Haven’s! 
of the Valley \ ¡ear p«*ttleiu«*nt
were in the burg Thtirsihty.

some cotton 
right brother, let the good work

Sas Angelo Summer Normal 
J .  W. Hall, says lie picked school returned home with him 

yestenlay 1 hats yjiHR Alvia Digram and Mrs.
A«la Trimble, who lias been at ten 

S° ol'* ding the S in  Angelo Summer
< 1 » to J .  F , Ileftts ' Free Justice Clawson; is «biing a Normal school re.unicil home 

Wagon Yard * rushing business these «lavs. yesterday ou the stage.

I*. L  Merchant, of Rmnte Coke It. It. Smith, a prominent stock- Rufe Whitesides, th ex-sheep- 
••°nnty, w as here Momiux pros-; mau ami farrm*r. of the llronte man. of the R«»oz«*r country was i 
pecting lor a position as school country was iu the burg Wedues- in town yesterday. He left to«lav

1 into bû ftjQ ^pûfioüy irr\rfò'flog > o f

Ì~t h e  bslSt  and
/ - p u r  u p  *r\r *

W h i t e , t s m
Ü« I coffininin3 one pound full wei^»T 
Dl |||t rqanu(Acîûrcd onl^ by I

ind r s » 0 0 d  f h e f e > f  f o r t j v e r j o  ^ e d r >

teacher.—Sterling City News. day. fon Taylor, Callahan. Etstland and
O. S. McClusker, has bongt out ° ° ,nanch*  «on.,ties on a cow

II. L  Steven’s interest in the l»m'tiog _____________
blacksmith firm 
McCloskey.

of Stevens & J .  W. Reed, a mercuaut ot Rob-

Arkansaw Smith pays «’AS» 
and seils foi «'ASll. See him lie- 
fort* ytn buy.

M. Ryni of Ranco, wus in town 
Thursday ou business.

H. W. Wallon, tirpii up lus 
erigine Wmlncsday evening sud I"ltrrtn' i*‘ thè Han Angelo 
ground some coni. I,,pr ^ onn*l! Miss Ada Cooper, of Rryan,

To he, or not to he, tliat is thè Texas, arrive«! lier«« last week to 
If i. 1» M.n ksnnJi.ng ><>u wsu t qnention—Mrs. Martin. a«.cept a position with thè Colora

There is nothiug kimlly as 'do.Valley K. R. ss stenographer. 
kindness and nothiug so royal as Mr# Mo0rp, ,lraBRhtsmau of thè

ert Lee, xvas in the city Tuesday
Quotations bv Mrs. Trimble, 1,,ul K,ìVC t,,e U**vipw onìco n l*,PH8 

Mrs. Martin ami Miss Alvia tu t ca,l‘ ,Ic  wlU rt“a(1 the Re*l
Sum- v'cw 1*1C future.

that is w iiat we are h«*rc for.
M«*t*Iusky A Stevens.

W. R. Harrison, made a visit to 
b!«raiic'i near Edith Thursday.

Ba/i inVvriH
Stoekm;*n can re3t easy siuee j ha* 

the ruiit.

truth— Mrs. Trimble. Colorado Valley, who has b.*«*n
Life has many -farewells, as It qll|t# ^  for , nme ,,8yK, ¡H uow
e happy hours— Alvia M .!onWf| foot « ^ „ .„ S w e etw a te r  

j Ingrain— San Angelo Standard. ( n ?vj,.w
1 * *

jafopAX  |jo| -UCXQcf 3U0 UUiUi^ jO^Ii

t ì l À Ì W M '
-  l»i-  <cn j i f ì j r  L  n
a b r t d  g w v  u Ç s a  x t ó  H



L. A. ST EPP & CO.,
Dry

DEALERS IX

>0KE COUNTY

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF COKE CO

-goods, Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes and Boots.

T1h> C henpoit Dry G oods H ouse in Town

H. M. BENNICK, Man g ’r.

C. C. MERCHANT, Editor.
M. G. REED. Proprietor

RUSTLER1 Mr. B .J .  Norton, a contractor
* and'onilder, directly from San- 

i Angelo, railed in to sec us. Mr. 
¡Norton is at present engaged at 
j his trade in the neighborhood of 
Haneo. He, expressed as being

July 14 th, ls*J7. 
DlUK R u s t l e s :
Please give room for tliia an- 

nouncement. On July the doth 
will commence a meeting at * r 
near Willcat School House to

Ballinger Lumber Co,
NOT INCORPORATED

Lumber, Building M ater- 
. .. ial, Paints, Oils And 

Varnishes.
• .T . A .  B U R L E Y ,  M a n a g e r .

B ALLIXGEK. TEX A S.

Entered at tlie po»to(t\ce ut Robert
l.ee, Texas, uh »ecoud-clusn mutter.

SATURDAY. AUG. ,14 18P7.

Subecriptlon Rates. 1
CASH IN ADVANCE.

One eopv one veur................... ...$1.00
One eony -kK mouths.............. ........ 50
One copy three month»..........

OS TIME.
One copy one year..................
One eopv »ix months............. ...........75
Oueuopy three mouth»............

delighted with our country and eontinnfe until Second Sunday in 
climate, lie say« lie was a dead August.' 
man when he come here, hut is a ll ! Committee of arrangement!» are

work, lie, propose« in a short 80„ nmi j ,  l . Taylor.
while to locate a work shop in 
Robert Lee

By order of Valley View Year-

Fine Ranch For Sale Cheap.

ly Con fera nee.
W. C. Burnt, Pastor.

1*. S. Every body is cordially 
invited to attend our meeting.

Advertising Kates.
Made known on application.

Five hundred acres of patented - 
river front land, in live miles of 
town, good residende With both 
cistern and Well and many other 
valuable improvmcnts and conve
niences. A forty acre farm fenced 
oil". Two railroad sections in pas
ture, making nearly three sections 

Most of the live
G.S. McCLITriKY. il. !.. STEVENS.

H I
McClusky & Stevens

A C K S M I T I I S ,  W O O D W O l t K M E N  
M A C H I N I S T S .

Horse Shoeing a  Specialty
All work nently quickly done at the \V. L. Clawson old Shop.

Elk Horn Wagon Yard.
~ JNO. GUESS & POOL

SherilT L. B. Murry and J .  W 
i Reed, both directors of the Colo- 0f the ranch, 
rado Valley Railroad Co. returned , hundred acres of patented land 
Wednesday from Sweetwater )ie8 ¡„ the Colorado Valley and is 
where they had attended the reg nne agricultural land. Other lamia 
ular monthly directors meeting on arjoining acceptable for ranch

purposes. An ideul ranch. Cidi

construction

O FFIC IA L DIRECTORY 
COKE COUNTY.

DISTRICT O F F IC E R S .
J . W . Timmins - - Judge.
D. I). Wallace -  Attorney
J . W. Barnett - - Clerk.

CO UN TY O FFIC E R S .
S, J .  Chapman - Judge.
W. C. Merchant - Attorney.
J . W. Barnett • - - Clerk.
L. B. Murray, Sheriff A Tax Colee i 
H .E . Johnson - Tax Assessor.
C. L . Hughes - - Treasurer
(iid (irahani - • Surveyor.
J . M. Perry - - Ius|ie<i<.r

COM M ISSIONERS
E . C. Rawlings • Pro. No. J
Shiii Kavner -  « ♦* “
J .C . Newton -  “ 3
J . II.Campbell • -  “ 4

COURTS.
Distrie Court convenes 1st, Monday 

in April uud November.
County Court convenes3d . Monday 

May, August, November uud Februa- 
_ r>'-

brought them uud are advertising eraj j,(,W8 matter, illustrated arti- Commissioner» Court coiivenes 2nd 
Have opened up the Elk Horn W agon Yard in the verv j for *100 men to work Oil the line, cle*. etc. ¡Monduy ill February, May, August

host of shape, tvhich they will run in first class Also a deal has been cousumated
style. They are good yard men and want ¡in the last few days lor a big lot

ties, rails and bridge timbers.
F ro m  wlmt Mr. M urry says the  
actu al co n stru ctio n  o f the road
will be started before this is read, week, or l.»t* papers a year,

redieulously low price.
Wonder Who I t  Is.

Tuesday. .Mr; Murry iuformed 
one of the Rustler representatives ,,t this olllce.
that everything was in shape forj ____ _______

I construction to commence? The G o o n  n e w s p a p e r s  
company awaiting AT A V ERY LOW PRICE.

returns from Anstin on the chart-j ------
¡or amendments,and that such re- TH E SEM I-W EEKLY NEWS 
turns are expected daily. He Galveston or Dallas) is published
savs the railroad camp makes Tuesdays aud I ridays. Each is-

,p sue consists ot eight pages. There quite a little town of its self: D . , . .„7... ,.«Y <•... . 1.1 are special departments lor the
That the Company are buying , fanners, the ladies and the boys 

all the suitable mules that are ,jm| girls, besides a world of gen-

your patronage and will extend ev
ery posihle accommodation to please von. When in 
Angelo go and see them. West of the Landon H o tel.

San

We offer 
THE SEM I- WEEKLY NEwS 
and the UusTLKU for 12 months 
for the low clubbing price of ijfl.HU 
cash.

This gives you three papers u

i ami November.

Coke County Church Directory.

BURNS & BELL,
D EA LERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
Hoots, Shoes, Clothinir. Hats. Tans. Etc.Hats, Caps, Etc.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
WHEN IN COLORADO G IV E US A TRIAL.

COLORADO CITY, TEXA S.

W.T. Hazlewood, the new pur
chaser of the. Nolan ranch and 
cattle, was in the city Saturday 
and called on the Great Religious 
Weekly. He informed us that he 
was ju st on the point ot leaving 
for a 15 day’s visit baek to Coke 
and we learn from oilier sources 
that this tiip is tor the purpose of 
leading one of Coke's fairest 
dugliters to the matrimonial alter. 
We congratulate W. T. in advance. 
—Ozona Courier.

J. W. REED.
D EA LER  IX

Dry Goods, Groceries
Hats, Caps, #lothillg,. Shoes. Roots, 
Rive me l  call when in need of anything in my liuc.

^  West Side Siptare. ' .'Robert Lee, Texas.

THE

Hand m your subscriptions 
nee.

■In
, P o o r  
•Health

Robert Lee Mission, M. E . t liur* ii
South; service» as follow»:
Bronte, 1st “ 11 :t. m.
Uoek Spring», 2.1 11 a. m.
Hayrick, ** it 4 p. in.
Robert Lee, 3d Sunday, 11 a. to
Saneo, 4th “ 11 a. Hi

Eugene T. Bates, P. C.
Methodist Protestant rliurch;

means r.o much more than Y 
'yon 'magir: --sorloiii and4, 
'fatal disease? y c l - V iron«\ 
'triflingaih.i; '.t•; neglected. \ 

Don’t play v/'tl. Nature’s 4

( <i. C. Berr.vn 
Cbritian Cl 

Met «ovock l’a

' a 1th., 'greatest giF-
■■ m » y  ;  - , .u a r r  . ¡ i f  X
, J  I *C IS. we k J

. TTf lena .(-iii.milv < %

, ■ ßlölVOf ........‘

Gootl Work and 
Treatment.

Polite

d T H E  C Ä SH  HOUSE E. f . Yarflley,
NO TO 13E UNDERSOLD -<*

1
R un My

•Grocery, Grain, Hav and Wagon Yard
On a strict cash basis— both buy and sell with 

and for cash only, and I threhv got mv goods us cheap 
they can be bought sni<l I will sell for small profits 
give mv customers all the advantage of cash prices. 
W a g o n  Yard Free to All. Yours for Business.

J . F. DEATS,

I M t O I * .

ED M. MOBLEY,
AND CTATII

[Successor to J .  T. Hamilton.] 
l ’o#t Office Building,

Robert Lee, T exas,

Fnm King, one of Edith’s best 
farmers was in town Tuesday 
with some of the finest water 
melons that we have seen 
this vear. There was about sixtv 

a< of them and would avenge 2."» 
anti pound*. How is thut for the Free 

Good State of Coke.

j Probably the Coming West is 
not “breaking dirt” when it say*: 

Present indiettion are that 
_____ some 2000 additional Metiers will 

laud in Scurry county between 
now and January 1st next.

ÏÏS
¡Iron 
: : Bitters !

• b a ' v tm ¿ipj •- tc 
•arti « ri » w o rk ,, 
tbegin it once tak - s  
in g l he most tv ha* > 
Me ju rcn gilien iiç : 1 
m ed lc irc ,which i*; / 
lit own Iron Bit- » 
U T3 A few  !*'>♦. £  
tier. c e re — bciiet*t ( M l; »m the /  
\ cry limi •h»»e t. ^  
lb* n i  tini* feur  ^

It Cures
tfst/t, anti 
plcaw r.t ivi t*.kc. ^

i<•
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver »
Neuralgia, Trouble*, *

* Constipation, Bad Blood ..
M alara, Nervous allmcr.is \

Women’s complaint:.. <T
C rt only tltc  Kcnliinc—it lriscro:.-o<i rr.l I  

'l i t .« s o n  Oif wrapper. .Ml others ate  sub- ^  
• tauten, t lit totci|.| ol tw o ,,- rttritpa '  

■will s.-tirt ><t ol l e i  f ltz u tifu l W u rM '.
F a ir  V l.w »  amt book—tie r . t

’ SHOWN CHEMICAL CO. BALT*MOPE. MO. ‘

------ ^ ------•
Everyone believns in the 

! doctrine of patronizing home in- 
: dnstry, so far as it applies to his 
I neighbor.—E x..

BEFCSE TAKIHQ
~ v  ip-™*

y  l i i t r

vice*, an I'oIIowh: Robert Lee 4th f*n.i 
day; Saneo, 1st Sunday; Silver, L’toi 
Sunday; I.ive Oak, on Oak creek. 1-t 
Sunday; Book Springs .‘int Sunday. 
Kadi uppuintmeut begin» Saturday 
uiglit before.

Itev. Hamlet l’a»tor. 
Baptist Church; 1st Sunday

man, Pubtor.
lain.li 2ml Sunday 
'as tor.

Valley View Mission, Method »! 
Protestant Church, West Texa- < .> - 
ferauee; »e> vice» a s  fo llo w  s :

First Sunday at North Conebc sdn '-I 
house at II a. in.and 4 p. in.; 2Su . 
dovttt Kdithat 11 a. ill. and at W 
Cat 4 p. m.; 3.Sunday at Mt. Mary:, 
etfv Seturdav night and 11 n.m . ,n I 
at Juniper school houseat 4 p. in.; 
Sunday at Valley \'iew Satur>i. v 
night, Sunday at 11 atidSunduynlgi - 

W. c .  u r u u ,  l ’astiir.

The following are the appoi: !- 
ineuts of Prim itive Baptist ehureh, 
t in »  G r A>1 am . E ider.

1st Sunday: B oozer Creek *eh »! 
house Saturday 11 a. in. and S ir  - 
day at ’. 1 a. in ; 2nd Sunday: San <> 
II a. in.; drd Sunday: M ulberry
Canon Saturday .1 |>. in. and .........
diiy 11; 4th Sunday: R ob ert I.e ,
11 a. m.

A. F. & A.M. LODGE.

Hayrick Lodge No. <5IM5 A.
& A. M. meets Saturday night m 
or before the full moon in curb 
month.

M. B. Sheppard, W. M.
J .  II. Bnrrotigh*, S. W.
T. A. Higginbotham, J .  W.
J .T .  Hamilton, Treas.
H. E. Johnston, Sect.
J .  A. Burroughs. Tiler.

■ . . . . . .  . i >

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. Lne, at the old Nickel

I l  !nrt» S II Plow 

H
I in. n V*

J .  M. Cwtumds, of cross thè riv- Ì! •• »1»
I , i t . .  iM 'U M v  Harrow WtlO
I or hi tho city to any, uml wliilc

our curo »òr lîrinl lime?«. Arc f o n  fcc ìln fil Ih vrny ? Semi ftir fili: l r̂cc rrtUtlopfic aiid ( • v; r.»U.hny v«»nr Machinery atroci Iroui ia*ior> ut } oTOTC IH » HU Al)^* *0 IN UOW IUllji
W h o le sa le  P lic o .

J u s t  ti few  sa m p le  jir te c tt
Con* .Vi t d MiU .f M............r».u
► ’trtiia Mi hil ...à.» 
M e c T i.i -  llunk'v .Y»tÿ 
IG U UK (..«ntf 1 low. .».(li

here he paid the Rustler office a 
pleasant cull. *  1

l.m»oth«*r ? htni;" t»« 1 cin-up. W rite or cull oo 
our t*tlVf 1 1 In1 it|4 uAii'iii. nr writ«* d ire c t to  us.

p  8. N»xt stn; how your farm  will looJrSiler Inking.
t*A?C003 flO'.V CO., 0s* 99. Allen. III.

prepared to meet the demands of 
the eating and sleeping public.

Meals only 20 cents.
Good rates by the woek or 

month. The patronage of Coke 
county solicited.

i ,t
Ì .

• >
ffL;
r
21

11

i l * * \ V  V 4 V
i 4 i
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DOSS BROS., From Ihoiher F;iir.

To TKo Rustier:
Comanche, Ti >us, A op. 11, t>7. 

I will try to pi\ >• your renders o 
few dot« from this part of the 
moral vineyard.

I have held three meeting« on 
the Comanche circuit. The first 
was held at Mesquite, H milrs 
south of Comanche, ami embraced 
the 2nd Sunday in July. The 
Lord blessed oar efforts by re- 
vivitig his church.

Our second meeting was held 
| at Sidney, 10 miles northwest of 

Windmill slid t«»t of water, best Stalls and l amp houses-In fact the best Comanche, embracing the 3rd and 
card in t*»wn. The patronage ofCoko oounty «ollcitcd and first class aeeom- , g .

New Road in We&t Texaa.

COLORADO. TEXAS.
The Coke County People uro especially Invited to call and «0© us.

GOTO THE
O. K. WAGON YARD

W’ lIF.N IN COI ORADO.

modulions guaranteed.
I I .  I . E M M O N S ,  P I Í O P .

111 PC'S

COLORA IK), T E X A S
Conveniently located new Wagon Yard, with finest water anti every 

., oi! incdatain. High grade bUtksmi thing and wood work

4th Sundays in July. The people 
built a large shingle roofed tuber- 
uncle, seating it nil making a 
pulpit. It will seat about 1000 
people. Rrother Rates, of Robert 
Lee, was with us the last half of 
the meeting and did all the prea
ching, after his arrival. 1 was 
sick and absent from the meeting 

ftC ! from Wednesday until Saturday.

Oaveston, Tex., Aug. 5.—Col 
Waiter Greshatu says he came, 
do vii on the train from St. Louis 
with officers of the Toledo Con
struction company, who are on 
their way to Sweetwater to begin 
the construction of a railroad 
from Panhandle city via Sweet
water to Llano. The contract is 
signed for it and work is to begin 
right away. They said the presi
dent of their compnuy is now at 

i Sweetwater: that the road is to 
ho built from the Texas and I’uci- 
lic. Panhandle City is on the 

. Southern Kansas, a branch of the 
Atchison.— Dallas News.

There it is again! From Sweet
water to Llano—Robert Lee left 
clear out, and that from a constru- 
tiou Company official. The above 
means more gray hairs for onrj 
heads and causes us to pull o u t], 
the gray ones. We we 
about to Rettb* down agttin with 
the conclusion that we had the

Mr. Ueuniek’s son, who has 
been til sent tor *  veral months 
i«turned one day this week. Ho 
hat spent a great deal of his time 
n the republics of C.ustamalai 

and Ilondous, inConlral America.

Dr. Moseley
TH E EMINENT 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
NOW ATOARDONI’ S h o t e l ,

III8 SKILL IS

Phenomenal.

i.
tt ¥e Buy To Sell!

(live us a trial I M> people were well pleased 
! with JTrothpr Bates and his prea
ching. Feme said he was the r,,i,ro8d R ibbed. We thought as

the road was billed for Sun Angc-

A NI >

SELL TO BUY.

best preacher they ever heard. 
They would like to have him for 
their pastor next year, 

j good meeting.

lo from Seeetwater that we had a 
We had u d,!ld s,m ‘ thing of it: thata $15,000

The 3rd meeting was u camp 
meeting h*ld at Indian Creek 
church, embracing the first and

Paving Sjh)’ r » 'b .  *t:tl with our Extensive Experience we \ second Sundays in Aug., 4 miles 
have no hesiteney in I east of Comanche. About i doz-

(H *A !tA .\ T i;::« > :r . TH E LOWEST PRIG '<’» different families camped in
We handle «wry artic le  belonging to the Family Grocer- j »’loth tents. The congregation
Business; can f l *  your wants no m atter what you Reed ' Wl*re large and attentive. The

'w- • I services were held under a largeg ro ce ry  Line.

Mr. M. W. Warren, a merchant 
and stockman of Edwards county, 

i luis been dismissed as well by Dr. 
■ »•i J Motley, the Specialist. Mr. War- 
re ju.-i ri>|| ]mn tried the physicians of 

of San Antonia and ether places 
and finds that four days treatment 
under Dr. Mosley has given more 
relief to his eyes than he has ex 
pericnced dining the past ten 

July the 15th, Mr. Warren hus 
now so improved under thirteen 
days treatment that l e cun read 
print, and his delight is beyond 
expr cssioti. lie  will start home
soon a cured man, after Having

!n  Th¿ vtf.

or $20,000 bonus would capture it 
! sure. How long! 0,how long nre 
we to be left in this dreadful sus- 
petiseTIlow long can a man stand 
it aud live? Maybe there is some
mistake about. inperlmpa the News .......................... .. ,* 1 , spent inucli money, time and con-
man or Mr. Gresham or one of the thlouee with physicians of preten- 
railroad officials got names mixed | ded skill and ability of some of 
aud meant Man Angelo instead o f ! our so-ca led oculists but says, 
Llano, or maybe there is some o t-! hesitancy, lie has at last
her mistake about it.

MI#
i ìrw ers Cotton Huyera and Commission Merchants,

O u b  B r o n t e  Me e t in g .

found the surgeon who knows his 
j business.

Dr. Mosley has many friends 
! in San Angelo and i» gaining more 

nt all the time. He is considered one

I L V L i  A N G E I ft , ' i ' k x a s .

F. C, M iller i M an 'g .

Take The re'

we

was greatly revived and many 
solved to lead better lives, 

j After a six weeks drouth 
1 had a fine rain yesterday.

Crops nre gencraly good.
We expect more prosperous 

1 times, hut no boom.
I am interestingly watching the 

; railroad news of Coko county, 
h »; ing to visit my friends there 
o i the ears in the near future.

Gla.l to lean, of your prosperity 
mo mi, eess.

Yours Truly.
G e o . F . F a ir .

MiMery AM t a s  M a i l -
1 have ¡» select line of Millinery Goods now opened up in the 

Davis Hctle building. I urn now ready 
to unit ou any and ail who may wai.t any

thing in that line, also careful utteu- 
tiou paid to 

Dress Making.

MRS. M. B. INGRAM,
________ ROBERT LEK._________________________ T E XA 8.

Kentucky Dew Whiskey.
STAN D A RD  OF1 IMTIÍITY.

Distill«! of rnrei’illy -«•h-eted grain matured in wood. Kentucky Dew is
fhatmder of floe old fashion whlefcev and tormel!own«saaiid Hohne*«of fla- followin'* o ffice rs---------- R m
-,,r  i,es 1«-...... UM O.M KN DlÎL» by leading Bhysidans for (lie Club "  ‘ ,7 / ,  *
nr,<l Sick i«s.in. Huv tra.ni Distiller« direct or our n;’, nt« at <llstiller\ iiriccs. 8. J .  Chapman, County Judge;

4 year Oi.1 « ¡W .s j «»r uM id.», IS year old? l.ft) per gailou. No ¿borgo for Commissioner E. C. Rawlins of 
pack; r  s.-iui :noiiey vriili iwuer, » iti.fticn,»n "iiamntecd or money rotund- _
,d . iHò.ooo guari« it teed  n a  t«» P u r i t y  o l ' ” «»nd>*. Pre. N o. 1.

OLD KE.NTIJC iíY D1STILLEIIY.
2a>\V MAIN HT. L O C IS V II L K .K Y .

Tt.Y A JIM  DIRECT FROM OCR D ISTILLERY AND BE CON-
V ÌN C E !»

brush arbor. Brother C. E. Static , 
am, *>f Santa Anna circuit was 
with ns and preached 11 splendid 
sermons and made three talks for
the children. The people were 1 commenced my meeting 
very much pleased with Brother Bronte on Saturday before th e , tlie finest physicians aud
Slut ham and his earnest preach- first Sunday in August. j sui„i ons in the South.

I ing. W e nad about 33 conrer- Bro. \Y. C. Ililburn, of Ballin-I Considering the class of disease 
lions and rechumatious, 12 access- g<*r Station, cutue out on Tuesday, he treats, lie is plain but trank in 
ions to the church and others will aud «lid nealy all of the preaching bis statements. Ho don't want
join soon. We baptised five infants after lie came. He is a power for 
and four min ts. The church good in any meeting. Every ser

vice from first to last was a profi
table service. The power of God j keeping with the circumstances 
was felt from first to last.' There of the patient’s ability to pay him 
were four conversions on the last f°r bis service, 
night of the meeting.

'lhcre was sixteen conversion 
daring the meeting. Four were 
added to the church, aud 
Infants were baptised. The I
church members were „ .......v re.MirlL.
revived and I think that great! cult ca*es being readily diagnosed 
good was neoomplined. To God plMEASESHB l HEATS,
be all the glory.

B ates

your money tor nothing. Charges 
you nothing for examination. His 
charges are reasonable ond are in

Never Talks About Other Doctors,
'J he Doctor says the Physician’s lot 

in the struggle of life is a hard one 
three u,,<* they deserve credit for what they 

can do.
rrreutlrl The Doctor, os n dinsrnoatlctian, is 

reporicd to»eviijv.'rb, the most diOt-

E pg en e  T.

Commissioners Co urt. 
Regalar August Term.

On last .Monday, August 91 h, 
the lion. Commissioners Court

A Few Locals From The Rustier 
August Ths 1st 1891.

¡•kir, Nose, Throat, Lungs j H»art nudali i ! iron lo Diseases, call 
I Mid his.’ utUurdol Hotel, .mu An
gelo, Texas.

V Mrs. Jno. Wn

For the length of time that he has 
I been in San Angelo Dr. Mo • ..ley en
joys the largest praotlce ot any ph> si- 

| dull In'the city. He treats patients 
for hundreds of miles by letter. He isalker of Oklahoma,

met in regular session, with th.t Goke County, presented her bus- j lhurough|y educated iii his profession.
baud with a bran hew baby the 
10th

S. nt

A REMARK ABLE Ql’IcK cURE
TI,o boy. l„ s „i„K ,n at,«n.I ,h .

C.

Robert Lee & San Angelo f.
STAGE & EXPRESS LINE.
*<IN(iI.K T IH P  >>il.oOU OllND

Good Horses. Hacks and last time a Specialty.
Orders left at If. K. HARRIS & Bro. San Angelo, or J .  T. 

HAMILTON’S, R obert L,*c will receive prompt attention.
Reasonable charges on all p a ck a g e * or height.

Don Green i Proprietor:

The undersigned has opened up a first-class Restnunint in the 
Ranch man’s Hotel building. Ifiis convenient to Mareo Bros. Store, 
Free Wagon Yard and Court l iW e .  My Motto is: "Good Mrnls
*nd Clean Beds.” Satisfaction auarnoteed. Your patronage is roe- 
j.cctlully solicited Yours I r r y  Respectfully,

.GEORGE T . KIRKLAND,
¿ au Angelo, \  Teas«.

Commissioner 
No. 2.
Commissioner J  
No. 3.
Commissioner J .  H 

o. 4.
. Mnrrry Sheri IT.

\V. Barnett, Clerk. 
Following is nn extract 

the proceed lugs had:
The tax values for the year 

LS'.)7 examined and approved.
The quarterly reports ot the 

followng officers were examined 
aud approved:

Tax Collector; County Ally; 
County Judge; County Clerk; 
J .  I*, of Pre. No. 1, Constable of 
Pre. No.l; Sheriff; J .  P. Pre. 
No. 5.

barbecue at Sterling tracked 
Sayner l ’re. Dave Averitt i i order io find the 

! way to that place. Every lime 
Newton Pre. they would come to a gate they 

would look for Daves slew toot.
Campbell of

M isres Mill ie Youngblood, 
Leah Reed, Maggie St. John, 

I Virgin Richards, Stella Turner 
frOBiaud Ethel Youngblood were u 

| crowd of sweet little misses, were 
interested viators at our office 
Thursday evening. Cotne again 
for we ure always glad to see you.

mills, Inn* had sore oyes sine© 
fid I, one week’ll treatm, :,t has cured 
him *«>un,| and well. Dr. V, os ley can 
euro the worst cimo of granulated llUs 
in fifteen days.

He positively cures
CAT YRP.II.

Senator Gorman, of Mary land, Iaho,i!a ,u »«bhorhood,
; , . . . 1-, • : towl‘ Friday.■ who, at the present end of his pro-
sent senatorial term will have I. 0 . Broun, of the Oklahoma 
bceu iu ccngresa for 21 years. ^country was ¡u town jratcrJn y .

CIIRONIU IH.SE.YSFS.
Sneh us RhenniJlism. Diaoase 

of YVomeu, Heurt nud Lnng tron- 
hles, in fact idi diana««» ihat tabe 
on thè Clironical state. D ì . M o s - 

ley will meetftny pbyaiciau iu con- 
anitution iu thè diaguosis and 
treatment of diseuap, conio and 
see ldmnt Gnrdoni Hotel, Ropin 3S 

no eluugee f«»r examination. He 
St. John has beo,, ''** ,OC,Ue'! f,,r U,B l'r-wdlo,. «f his 

thè pitlbic ! Brn‘l,’HSU"* i» our city. U-* u ni- 
j ents ari* tnlMng lond in ih* ir a;»* 
preciation of bis s:i<’ce#s; ibey 
bave a good word for hiui.

WUS 111;
l Toni Doiati w:us colivi,ded a i l 

fiord $It»t» recentlv in (he e > mty 
court al Sterling City for v io!. ti Uff 
thè quarantine law.

The rain Inst Wednesday night 
and Thursday afternoon was gen- 
etui all over the couutry.

Prof. L. F. 
engaged to teach 
school a: l ’alnt C m

Mr. J .  F. Connor, J r . of the <)!,-

X  . J
•V *  •


